October 26, 2015

Updated Time: Magellan Health to Present at 24th Annual Credit Suisse Healthcare
Conference
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Magellan Health, Inc. (NASDAQ: MGLN) today announced that Jonathan Rubin, chief
financial officer of Magellan Health, and Mostafa Kamal, chief executive officer of Magellan Rx Management, the company's
pharmacy management division, will present at the 24th annual Credit Suisse Healthcare Conference. The presentation will
take place at the Phoenician in Scottsdale, Ariz., on Tuesday, November 10, 2015 at 11:30 a.m. local time, or 1:30 p.m.
Eastern.
This reflects a change from the original scheduled time of 8:00 a.m. local time, 10:00 a.m. Eastern.
Investors and the public are invited to access conference audio and presentation materials through Magellan's investor
relations page at MagellanHealth.com. Those who plan to access the webcast should log on to the website approximately 15
minutes before the scheduled start time of the conference to register, and if necessary, install software. An audio replay will be
available for one week following the presentation.
Individuals who plan to access the webcast or recording are encouraged to read Magellan's most recent filings with the
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), including its Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2014,
filed on February 26, 2015, and subsequent Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, filed with the SEC during 2015, for material
information regarding Magellan's operational and financial results, including the section titled "Risk Factors."
About Magellan Health: Headquartered in Scottsdale, Ariz., Magellan Health, Inc. is a leader in managing the fastest growing,
most complex areas of health, including special populations, complete pharmacy benefits and other specialty areas of
healthcare. Magellan develops innovative solutions that combine advanced analytics, agile technology and clinical excellence
to drive better decision making, positively impact health outcomes and optimize the cost of care for the members it serves - all
within a customer-first culture. Magellan's customers include health plans and other managed care organizations, employers,
labor unions, various military and governmental agencies and third-party administrators. For more information, visit
MagellanHealth.com.
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